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sailors twine along Phil-- . hurryPHILADELPHIA. Anr. SO
' delphla's Broad street today as

honr-lon- g parade at the highlight of its 318$ national convention.
An." estimated million spectators line the five-mil-e parade route to
watch the spectacle. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman). (Story on

(center foreground) gestures with his left handWASHINGTON. Aug. 30 Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan
as he answers a question during tfstimony befor e the senate ' investigating committee today. Seated
beside him (left) is Carl Ristine,

mier Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia
and his top communist : deputies
last night of being deceiving double-d-

ealers. ) At the same time a
German press report said - the
Russians were speeding heavily-arm- ed

east German police to the
Yugoslav border for "anti-Tit-o ac-- t

tion." ,

In London, meanwhile, respon
sible diplomatic officials said the
United States and Britain soon
may ease restrictions on the tale
of arms to Yugoslavia. The matter
reportedly is under study in Lon-
don and Washington.

i Russia's latest blast at Tito came
iri a new note from Moscow to
Belgrade the eighth in the name
calling battle between the two
communist capitals.

I The new Kremlin note accused
Tto. of being a stooge for "west
ern master?." It made no mention
of Yugoslavia's note of Aug. 23 in
which the Balkan leader offered to
settle all outstanding differences
between himself and Moscow-prov-ided

Russia clearly recogniz-
ed that Yugoslavia is determined
t? remain independent in all her
policies. !

j. Nor did the Soviet not elaborate
oh Russia's Aug. 19 threat to take

nore effective measures' for the
protection of Soviet citizens alleg-
ed- to have suffered brutalities in
Yugoslavia j

f The west! Berlin newspaper,
said a vanguard of

3500 heavily-arme- d east German
police had bctn rushed to the Yu-
goslav frontier by the Russians for
possible war against Tito.

I The paper szid perhaps 12.000
more men Will be sent to the bor-
der and added: "With feverish

tank?, guns and other, mili-
tary equipment are being loaded
on. trains end trucks to go with
the German poice troops."

Bus Line Asks

To Quit Scio,

ouverton mill
s Attemptjs to abandon the bus
fun between Scio and Silverton
are underway by Pacific GreyJ
hound bus company, W. H. Egger,
regional manager in Portland said
Tuesday, j

I Egger $aid his company had
filed an application for the change
With Geo(-g- e Flagg, state public
Utilities commissioner. A hearing
date has hot been set, said Egger,
put ne indicated it probably would
pe within 30 days.
I The change in route, if granted
would eliminate the service from
Scio north to Silverton via Stay-to- n

and Sublimity but would con-
tinue the present service from Scio
to Jefferson. Stayton and Meha-m- a

would be served by Hamman
Stage lines on the Salem-Mi- ll City
fun.
I "The run between Scio and Sil-yert- bn

is being abandoned because
pt the rough roads in that area,"
aid Egger. "The area is sparsely

settled, and in winter time buses
cannot operate there."

Enrollment Jump
Expected, Detroit
I DETROIT. Aug.
J 0 per cent increase in enrollment
for both grade and high schools Is
expected here when school open
Tuesday, September 6, Otis White,
high school principal, said today.
I Eli Bangs is principal of the ele-
mentary School this year and all
teachers have been assigned, it
was reported.

A DITCH DIGGERS DREAM
S VALENCIENNES France, Aug.
13 'UP)- - Ditchdiggers helping re-
build this bomb-damag- ed city

John Maragon. whose name figured in Vaughan s testimony listens
Wirephoto to The Statesman).
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Fickle Russ Fjlyer
To Get Trip Home

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (JP- )- The state department disclosed to-

night that a Russian air force deserter who twice tried to change sides

West Side Building Site Picked

Annual Hop Fiesta Starts Today

the American Lesion began its 12- -

ana wm u given a cnance 10 re
turn to niSi boviet homeland.

The department made this an-
nouncement tonight after the
Soviet embassy formally com-
plained over the "sudden disap-
pearance" flfrpm Washington of
former lieutenant Anatoly p.
Borzov, 29. !

. Borjcov was one of two red army
officers who" stepped from a
Russian army plane last Oct. 9 at
Horsching.; in the U. S. zone of
Austria, and announced that they
wanted to ; renounce their alleg-
iance to th Soviet Union.

They Wert brought to this
country and shown the sights, in-
cluding a icenic tour of Virginia,
which theyl had expressed a desire
to see. I --I

The Russian embassy said today
that Borzov frepented over his
flight from Russia and was 'given
a Soviet passport to return to the
USSR on July 28.

The state department cleared up
the mystery on what happened to
Borzov tonight when a depart-
ment spokesman said he was
prompely taken into custody by1
U. S. officials. He was held at
Ellis Island, New York, until Aug.
22 and theri flown to Austria!
where he s fbeing given an
portunity M! freely to dPt-rm- irJ

whether he wishes to return to theSoviet Union or remain under!
American jurisdiction. t.

Newsworthy

a retired colenel and lawyer who

Owen Cannon

Dies of Auto

Crash Injuries
Owen Anthony Cannon, 1153

Hall st., died early Tuesday at a
Salem hospital from head injur-
ies incurred in a Hollywood dis-
trict auto crash four and one-ha- lf

hours earlier.
Cannon, 54. was driving a Jeep

on Fairgrounds road when it col-
lided with an auto driven by Mrs.
Maxsene Virginia Green, 460 .E.
Ewald st. Mrs. Green, who was
hospitalized also, was cited by city
police for failing to yield the right
of way and for driving without an
operator's license.

A city patrolman's report stat-
ed he was driving behind Can-
non's jeep when "the Green car
suddenly turned into the Cannon
car."

Whether an inquest will be held
was undecided by Marion County
Coroner Lester D. Howell who
said he had not been officially in-

formed of the accident.
An attending physician said

Cannon's condition became poor
about three hours after the acc-
ident Death was caused by a prob-
able skull fracture at 3:36 a.m.

Mrs. Green was dismissed from
Salem General hospital Tuesday
afternoon.
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Vausthan
Funds Went

For Truman's
1948 Campaign

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 -- P-

Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughah tes-

tified today that he collected . at
least $4,000 in democratic cam- -.

. .
paien funds lrom jonn iuaragon
and a. widely known race track
figure both of whom received
Vaushan favors.

But he swore, he did nothing
wrong. He told senators investi-
gating Washington's "influence in-

dustry" they could look at his
bank account if tfiey wanted to
see whether he ever had profited
personally. He even hinted that
on at least one occasion his troub-
les may have been caused by
someore impersonating him.
Savs Truman Clear

Vaughan, who is President Tru-
man's anmy aide, said Mr. Truman
didn't know what firms Vaughan
was busily assisting.

It was during the 1946 campaign,
Vaughan told the senate investi-
gations subcommittee,' that he got
$2,000 or $3,000 .from William
Hclis. a race horse owner who
soughtf-an- d got Vaughan'R aid in
getting; a permit for scarce ma-

terials: needed at the Tanforan
race track in California.

He said that he also got around
$2,000 that had besn collected, by
Maragon, Washington fucerupper
who was interested in everything
from molasses to perfume and who
reoeatedly sought and got Vau--
ghan's help.
For Missouri Campaign

The money, Vaughan said, was
turned over to the democratic
campaign in Missouri, Vauehan's- -

home state as well as the presi- -
j

dent's.
TheJ sometimes blustery, some-

times profane and often controver-
sial old general was mild
as milktoast today. During most
of the two and half hours he spent
before the committee, he leaned
back easily i'n his chair, puffing
away on his cigar.

Fire Destroyed
Warehouse
to Be Rebuilt

SHERIDAN, Aug.
to rebuild immediately the

warehouse of the Sheridan Grain
company, which was completely
destroyed by fire Monday night,
were announced here today by
Leon French, manager. JS"

French said the new warehouse
would be built near the company's
grain elevators in the southeast
section of the town and about six
blocks east from the old plant.

Sheridan firemen, directed by
Chi- -f Cecil Harrison, kept watch
all last night over smouldering
ruins of the ild Oregon landmark.

Origin of the fire, which de-

stroyed an estimated $50,000
worth of equipment, grain and
buildings, was undetermined to-

day,

Capitol street. Pictared la the

Z.)

accomoanied. Vaughan as a friend.
from back of crowded room. (AP

The Jensen block in west Port-
land wjll be the site of a proposed
$2,500,000 state office building,
the state board of control decided
Tuesday.

The ; board also announced it
will probe the death pf Oran
Brownlee, state prison inmate
found bleeding in his cell last
Marchj (Additional details, page
2.)

The firm of Dougan, Helms and
King, Portland architects, was em-
ployed to prepare the plans for
the new Portland building'.

The site, selected from 25 sub-
mitted for; consideration, wa"s of-
fered by the Jerseh Investment
company at $300,000.

The Jensen block is bounded by
S.W. Fourth and S.W. Fifth ave-
nues and S.W. Clay and S.W. Co-

lumbia streets-- .

A motion by State Treasurer
Walter Pearson to lorate the
structure in east Portland was de-

feated by. Gov. Douglas McKay
and Secretary of State Earl T4
Newbry. Later all voted
cnase ci tne .lensen block.

Newbry said be v.as satisfied4would be a mistake to locate
building oh the est side. McKay
agreed that the west side location
was preferable to any east of the
Willamette river.

Pearson, announced that such a
site would be a start for a civic
centerj in ea'Jt Portland, claiming
that bridge traffic has reached a
saturation point.

Use; of state retirement com-
mission funcis for purchasing the
site and instructing the building
was favored.

'JUL--

fylinimum Pay
Raise Debated,
Action Delayed

WASHINGTON. Aug. 80 -- (
The senate overrode administr- -
tion leaders tonight and voted tor
exempt from coverage of the wagat
and hour law some workers , now
covered. Senatoif Pepper (D-F- la

estimated the number at 200.000.
The senate accepted hf a 50 to

23 rollcall vote an amendment by
Senator Holland) (D-Fl- a) to limif
the number of employed of retail
and --service establishments cover
ed bv the act. I

Nirht Session Vote . ;

The vote was taken at a nighl
session held fin an effort to speed!
final action on a bill to hike th
present minimum wage of 44
cents an hour t6 75 cents. A fei
minutes later a recess was called
until tomorrow.

A bill to boost the wage floor
already passed by the house in- -

eludes an amendment identical
with that offerjd by Holland. f "

Pepper, leading the fight against
the amendment said it would
have the effect of "clarifying th
law all right but at the expense
of 200.000 work ers" now covered

Both Holland and Senator Taft
(R-Ohi- o) disputed that. The
said the amendment would sim
plv reaffirm what congress origin
nally intended when it exempted
employes of retail and service
Establishments. f
Tuft Head Support f

Taft. the republican policy leadf
er. had earlier thrown his sup
port behind the bill which he said
he favors "as a whole." - f

Democratic Leader Lucal (111)
told the senators that if thev pas
the bill by tomorrow . nipht he
will move for la long Labor day
recess, through next Tuesday.
Memwhile, this might involve
night sessions, e said. Republican
leaders indicated they would go
along with the, plan.

Taft said th.it while the pro-
posed increase would step up the
minimum wacej in interstate com-
merce industries by B74 per cent,
this was not out of line with in-

creases in pay for most indus-
tries and businesses. f

Taft said tht unless minimum
wages are lifted, considerable in-

equality will exist between un-
organized wage earners and those
in unions. f

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a). who is
floor manager for the bill, said
it had been stripped of several
controversial provisions in an ef-

fort . to assure congressional ac-

tion this session.

Pilot Missing

In Plane Crashf
SPOKANE. Aug. -A

four-engin- ed pomber crashed SS

miles northwesk of Spokane today
after two of its engines caught fire
in flight. . f

Rescue crews were still search-
ing the heavily timbered area
along the Spokane river tonight
for one co-pil- ot of the crew. Four-
teen others of the 15 airmen
aboard the ship were picked Up
after parachuting from the burn-
ing plane.

One man was Injured. f

Crew members said the engine
ripped itself l0ose from the plane
and plummeteid past them after
they had jumped at an altitude,!
21.000 feet.

The plane was on a routine
training flight the Spokane base
said. I

Sgt. Robert Smith, with air force
spokesman, said officers who had
arrived at the scene 35 miles'
northwest of Spokane were "fairly
certain" that the missing airman
was not In the wreckage. j

NET PROFIT REPORTED ' I

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 -reported

Crown Zellerbach Corp.
net profit of $4,039,600 for the
quarter ended! July 31, equal to
$1.28 a, common share. f

RECIPE FOR UTTNO f

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng.. Aug. 38
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitehead i

reached the ae of 105 today and
gave a short recipe for long life:!
--Never hurry C f ' f

WESTCKM !IKTEBNATKNAX.
At Wenatcheel lit Salem S
At Victoria Xl Brefnerton 1
At Vancouver; . Tacoma
At Spokane Yuna 10 f -

.COAST XKAGVa
At Portland ll Seattle 3
At San Frakdaco 9, Hollywood 1
At las Angetet s. uasiano is
At Sacramento 3. San Diefo S

AMERICAN UCAGCK
At St. Louis New York S
At Detroit 0. Boston S
At Chicago 0. Wahta; 1 00 ion.)
Philadelphio-Clev- e land,. rain.

NATtOlSAI, menAt Boston 12. St. Louis 4
At Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh
Only games Scheduled.

Lnris tmajs is coming? Rushing have found an ancient treasure of
the season' or not. a Salem store gold and .silver worth about 50.-displ- ays

m bjcycle In front of ajflOO.OOO francs ($150,000), the
fireplace. '

t French news agency said today.

In the. cold war has Deen aeporiea
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By legisUtive usurpation and

exacuUvt suffrancs there has de-

veloped in Oregon a fourth de-

partment of government the

state emergency board. Composed

solaly of members of the legisla-

tive assembly it is assuming and
performing administrative duties,

and by virtue of a law passed at
.the last session of the assembly,
is extending --its prerogatives deep
Into the executive branch. This is
contrary to Section 1. Article III
of ihs-sta- to constitution! which
reads:

"The powers of the government
shall be divided into three sepa-

rate departments tho legislative,
the executive, including the ad-

ministrative, and the judicial; and
no person charged with official
duties under one of these depart-
ments shall exercise any of func-

tions of another, except as in this
constitution expressly provided."

The only exception allowed, in
the constitution is that of suc-

cession to the governorship. Still
another bar to membership of leg
islators in the emergency board!- -

may be found in Section 30, Arti-
cle iy of the constitution:

"NO senator or representative
shall, during the jtime for which
he may have been elected, be eli-

gible to any office, the election to
which is vested in the legisUtive
assembly . ... "
"Five of the seven members of

the state emergency Jboard, hold
this position by virtue" of election
by the legislatureftwo by appoint-
ment of presiding officers of the
assembly as chairmen of the ways
and means committees.

My opinion is only thai of a
layman. There has never been, a
reference to the judiciary of the
eligibility of legislators to

(Continued on Editorial page)

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH .

"WeVf going to flfonlf
yrj to tsrei"

drs President ih Salem to See New Store JVew Mail Service-fo- r 600

INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 30 - j

(Special)-Th- e four-da- y annual
hop fiesta will open here Wednes- - j

day, witji the selection of a queen
and presentation of a home talent
show.

The queen and four princesses,
to rule over all fiesta events, will
be chosen at 4 p.m. at Main and C
streets. Contestants are to be be-

tween 8 and 10 years old and will
be judged on popularity alone, ac-

cording to Robert Morgan, chair-
man of the selection.
Home Talent Show

A home talent show will follow
at 8:27 p,ra. in the local high
school. Mayor Ralph Spencer is
to crown the queen during the
show!

The fiesta will continue until
Saturday. Salern Saddle club will
hold a horse r at the Hop
bowl. Main and C streets, Thurs
day at 6 p.m. This is to be fo'- -
lowed bv a grand parade which
will form ?t 7 p.m. on 6th and 7th
streets ju.t souths of Monmouth
street. A street dane on C street
will complete that night's enter-
tainment.
Winner Announcement

A feature of Friday night activ
ities will be announcement of
winners in the children's popular-
ity contest now being conducted.
Winners will be crowned king and
queen of toyland Friday night by
State Sen. Dean Walker. Runners-u- p

in the contest will be named
prince and princess and duke and
dutchess. Entrants are six years
old or under.

Standing in the contest as of
today, according to number of
votes tabulated include:

For king Michael Martin, Le--
roy McCaslim, Bobby Harrison,
Dennis Burzin, Butch Gardner,
John Powell, Dennis Engbloom,
Nolan Lee Kisler, Denny Morris
and Darrel Iiams.

For queen Patricia Ann Rika.
Jodie Lamb. Judy Ann Hirshy.
Vicky Morris, Darlene Burzin,
Francis May Kinsley, Dana Carol
Taylor, Carol Iiams and Lynne
Cook.
Ia Talent Show ,

Participants in the talent show
Wednesday night include Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Meyers, Gary Mel- -

linger, Carol Meyers, Mrs. Mar--i
shall PowelL Robert Smith, May
Ellen Harmon, George Weaver;
Marshall Powell, Roy Monis, Mrs.
Kenneth Crank, Elmer Oppliger,
Robert Craven, Hal Mellinger,
Heinie Nelson, Les Colgan, Rich-- t

ard Taylor, Junior Hartman,
George LindahL Delores Kletzing
and Al Carter. j

Chorus numbers will be done
by the Paul Armstrong school of
dancers from Salem. A carnival
opened Tuesday night for a five-da- y

stand at 2nd and D streets.

'lo Max. Muurrcelsl
ssless SI Use
Portland - . r7 .63 trace
San Fraacisco 67 5S --00
Chlco SO SI .03
NewOf- -ork S4 l . M

WiOsmetto River --3J feet v
POSECAST (from. tJ. weather

bureau- - MrNary UrA. Salem): Fair to-
day except tor morning cloudiness.
High today 'near . S3: low tonitM n
94. Weather will continue Uvorablo
for mil Xarm aeUviUes. -
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Sears. Sehuck C.s president.'

Sears officials, to inspect the
F. B. McConnell mt Cbieage. visited Salen Tuesday, with IS ether

uewly epeaed Sears store Nerth
Street Bombers replaced box Bombers for seme 630 Salem area homes

this week as the Salem peetetflee made! the change from roral to
mounted delivery ta several well-populat- ed suburban areas. Above,
J. M. Morris ef f9S Morningside st. la south Salem paints bis sew
street Bomber la preparation for the clmfige. (Statesman jpbote).

store, left to right, ar James Mesolf. Salem manager; President McCenneU; A. T. Coshman, Les Ange
aad X. 9L LaFelletto ef Wsshinrton, D. CL. a farmer U. 8 senatorles. Pacific eoast rice president

b is Hew sS Sears eensaltonti (Stotesaua photo.) (Story en page
):


